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Brunch Social 
Set for Friday

Mrs. Francis Davidson will 
honor the executive board 
members of the Hillside PTA 
at her home, 261.'U Delos 
Drive with a brunch social on 
Friday.

Mrs. Davidson, president of 
Hillside PTA, said that the 
guest list includes Mmes. 
Beryl Gutridge, Fred Field, 
T. Caspo. Guy Gates, Peter 
Baker, James Macedo, John 
Derry, Al Hudson, Ben May- 
field, Herbert McCoy, Ed 
Thompson, Vince Esposito,

U«e classified ads for 
results. Phone DA 6-1616.

quick

GIF! rKcjciNi A i iON By Girl Scouts of Troop 1374 was mad« 
recently to Mrs. Martha Leak*. Members of the troop made the 
shawl as a craft project. (Left to right) are Oenese Russell, 
Jacque Hansford, Rickie Richardson, Mrs. Martha Leake and 
Kathy Croak.

TALKIE TALK

Half World's Telephones in 
US, Says Pacific Telephone
Half the world's telephones 

are in the United States with 
only .06 percent of the 
world's population. And near 
ly half of all telephones added

John White, Robert Van der 
Meid, Robert Kendrick, M. F. 
Hentchler, Roy Nilsson, L. 
McKinley, John Malcolm, 
and Eric Borner.

HAIRCUT OR SHAMPOO & SET
REGULAR $1.25 SCHOOL PRICI

Bring

This

Advertisement 99&\J

Bring
This

Advertisement

Long 
Slightly

Hair 
Extra

Monday Through Thursdays For the Month of January

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

Perm. Waves..... from 3.95 
Tints.............from 3.95

Sup.rvift.d Advanced Student Work

Open Monday Through Saturday 

Evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

FLAVIO
COLLEGE OF BEAUTY

in 1959 were gained in Amer-

telephones now
ica.

World's
number 133.0 million, double 
the amount in 1950 on most 
continents and triple the 
amount in Asia. In the United 
States there are 71 million.

These are highlights of the 
new 1900 issue* of "The 
World's Telephones" just re 
leased by American Tele 
phone and Telegraph Com 
pany, according to Pacific 
Telephone Manager Richard 
Pyle. The report l;ikcs nearly 
a year to compile.

MORE CALLS
While world's telephones 

increased 8,800,000. telephone 
users were also placing mil
lions 
Many

of 
of

more 
these

calls 
calls

daily, 
were

world-wide directed and went 
by way of undersea* te^e- 
phone cable.

In order to speed these 
calls to and from North 
America the American Com 
pany developed a system 
called TASI (Time Assign 
ment Speech Interpolation) 
which is now in use on two 
transatlantic telephone cables.

The system enables the 
transmission of many voices 
over a cable by taking advan 
tage of a person pausing in 
his conversation or just lis 
tening. It is accomplished by 
switching voices back and 
forth to idle paths in a mil 
lionth of a second and in com 
plete privacy. Ease of com 
munication are maintained, 
and persons in conversation 
are quite unaware of the pro 
cess.

1628 Crovtni Ave. Downtown Torranct

FA 0-0404

COMBINATIONS
The decora live possibilities 

of real eeramic tile, are liter 
ally without rnrl because do 
mestic manufacturers pro 
duce it in more than 200 
shades. This variety of colors, 
plus the range of shapes and 
si/es, in addition to the pleas 
ing combinations of both, pro 
vides the home owner with 
unequalled opportunity for 
self-expression through de 
sign and texture.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

HOUSE PAINT
FAINT IT OVER DAMP SURFACES . . . DRIES 
IN 3O MINUTES . . . LASTS YEARS LONGER

C*m« In and « < all lh« focH »n
|M» wonderful mlf«tl« point, h't 
 v«llabl« In 13 popular patUl 
c*l«r* end whll* plu* num*r»vM 
v«rlall*ni.

Trailblazers
Local Scouting News 

TROOP 315
The Last Court of Honor 

for Boy Scout Troop 315 and 
Explorer Post 315X was held 
at the Torrance Moose Lodge 
Home. The Staff Patrol con 
ducted the opening ceremony. 
The new Senior Patrol Lead 
er, Richard Sullivan, was in 
troduced by Scout. Master 
Homer hosier.

The awards portion of the 
program was opened by pre 
senting advancement ratings. 
Four boys were admiittecl as 
Tenderfoot Scouts, one was 
advanced to Second Class 
Scout, and one was advanced 
to First Class Scout. Two Star 
Scout awards were given 
next. In addition many merit 
badges, patrol leader badges, 
and year pins were awarded. 

Paul Thies, Harbor District 
camping chairman, presented 
the Eagle Scout award to ex 
plorer Leon Carpenter. He 
also presented a silver palm 
leaf to boy scout Danny Rich 
ard to add to his eagle badge. 

One highlight of the eve 
ning was when Ross Britt, 
junior governor and civic af 
fairs chairman of Torrance 
Moose Lodge 785, presented 
a plaque to Troop 315 and 
Post 315X bearing nameplates 
for each boy that bus earned 
the Eagle Scout award since 
the troop was formed in 1950 
and additional plates for fu 
ture Eagle awards. The Eagle 
Scouts whose names appear 
on the plaque are: Donald 
Myers 1952; Bob Chapman 
1955; Gary Richard 1957 with 
bronze, gold and silver palm 
leaves; Charles Pavlu 1958 
with bronze palm leaf; Danny 
Richard 1959 with bronze; 
gold and silver palm leaf; 
Fred Bunch. 1960; and Leon 
Carpenter. IDfiO. The plaque 
will hang in the Moose Lodge 
Home which is also home of 
the Troop and Post. Paul 
Thies commended the Moose 
Lodge and Scouts on the fine 
cooperation between the two 
organizations.

Last item on the evening's 
agenda was a movie shown 
by Herman Boodman, explor 
er advisor of Troop 728, 
showing their trip to Canada 
last year. The boys are en 
thusiastically laying plans for 
Troop 315 to make a similar 
trip in the future.

Following the closing cere 
mony, refreshments were 
served by the Mothers' Club 
of Troop 315.

CUB PACK 7.V»-C 
monthly skating party, Satur 
day, Pan. 7, at Torrance Roll 
er Drome. There were 47 
Cubs and boys and girls, and 
13 adults. They held races 
and played games and 19 
prizes were given.

Pack 755-C holds a skating 
party the first Saturday of 
every month.

Henry Craab is cub master. 
Mmes. Murga, Wiley, Sims 
and McLay are den mothers. 
Pack 755-C is sponsored by 
the 223rd St. School PTA.

TROOP 1374
Girl Scout Troop 1374 met 

at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Leake at 106 Irctia, Redondo 
Beach, and presented her 
with a shawl that they 
knitted as one of their handi 
craft, projects.

Troop members who took 
part in making the shawl 
were: Jean Alien. Kathy 
Brooks, Marporie Brooks, 
Stephanie Capps, Vicki Drol- 
linger, .laequeline E n s I e n, 
Vicki Giff. .Jacque HaiiKford. 
Cclia TIawley. Betty McClure, 
Deborah Miller, Christine 
Pauling, Cristine Pfau, 
Rickie Richardson, Dencse 
Russell, Gloria S til well, 
Yvonne Thomas, Nancy Web 
er. Mickey Wilner. Randi 
Woodard, and Kathy Croak. 

The girls entertained Mrs. 
Leake by singing a number 
of aongs after which she 
treated them to candy ' and 
cookies.

Other guests were the Rev 
erend Kenneth Doctor, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
Rcdondo, Mrs. William Web- 
or. troop leader. Mrs. Robert 
Enslon, Co-leader, and Mrs. 
Willijim Croak.

Troop 1374 is sponsored by 
4he First Methodist Church 
of Hodondo Beach of whioh 
'Mr,--. 1 /cake is a mrmbrr.

PTA
News

CARL STEELE PTA .Jari 
uary 12 meeting featured a 
very interesting and informa 
tive panel of five South Bay 
professional men. Speaking 
on the subject; "Your Narco 
tics Problem," were Donald 
Hitchcock, Torrance lawyer, 
the Reverand Orville Gard 
ner, pastor of the South Bay 
Community Church. Richard 
Guengerich, vice principal of 
North Torrance High School, 
.ludge Armstrong of Redondo 
Municipal Court and Officer 
.James Daniel of the juvenile 
division of the Torrance Po 
lice Dept.

A committee of seven mem 
bers and two alternates was 
nominated to select candi 
dates for the 1961-62 execu 
tive board. Members are Mrs. 
Paul Hopper, chairman, Mrs. 
,T. M. Maxwell, Cy Lcvine, 
Ken Spooner Mrs. E. Wam- 
bolt, Mrs. Kcnney, and John 
Kasser. Alternates are, Jim 
Jackson and Mrs. M. H. Mar- 
quadt. The suggested slate of 
candidates will be presented 
at the February 9 meeting.

The Association also ap 
proved a $200 check to be 
used to buy new books for 
the Carl Steele PTA Library.

Paper drive is on Jan. 27.

Iversen first vice president of 
18Gth Street PTA.

Van Deene School was 
opened last may and students 
were transferred from 186th 
Street, Halldale and Carson 
Street Schools. Approximate 
ly 350 students were trans 
ferred from 186th Street 
School to alleviate the over 
crowded classroom?.

Mrs. H. W. Pieper, third 
vice president of Tenth Dis 
trict and Director of Exten- 
tion conducted the informal 
meeting. Those attending 
voted to start, a PTA a n d 
elected four members to the 
nominating committee and 
t\vo alternates.

An organization meeting, man. 
will be held on February 7, 
!!)(>! at 10 a.m. in the school 
auditorium at which time the 
members will adopt the by 
laws and have election of offi- 

i cers.
I Mrs. L. E. Montenegro, 
| Tenth District president will 
install the newly elected offi 
cers at that time.

scheduled for January 18 at 
the Japanese School, 23316 
Frampton St. Harbor City 
at 9:30 a.m. Material 
was furnished for blouses, 
skirts and dresses; the finish 
ed pieces will be distributed 
by 10th District Clothes Clo 
set for children ages 10 to Ib. 

A series of parent-educa 
tion classes began Jan 
uary 18 the first to be held 
at San Pedro High .School. 
The date will be announced 
for the second class al l.)od- 
son Junior High School, in 
order to receive credit, at 
least five Fleming PTA mem- 
.bers must participate, said 
Mrs. Dana R. Morrison. chair-

tional focus on Washington, 
D.C. during the forthcoming 
prtsidential inaugura 
tion, will spotlight the na 
tion's capitol at its January 
meeting. "Washington D.C. at 
Work." behind - the - scenes 
film just released by Kipling- 
er! noted national editor, will 
be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 10 at Sepulveda School.

Following the showing of 
the film two musical selec 
tions will be presented by the 
Mothersingers under the di 
rection of Mrs. Reth Cox.

During the business meet 
ing to be conducted by Mrs. 
James Stadler, president, a 
nominating committee will 
be held in February.

S E P U I, V K I) A 1'TA. in          -  
keeping with this month's na-iUse classified. Call DA 5-1515

NEWTON PTA board is 
proud to announce that 
through the efforts of Mrs. 
Waync Bluemel, safety chair 
man, a crossing guard has 
been secured for the inter 
section of Newton and Calle 
Mayor. At the recent board 
meeting, Mrs. Blucmcl also 
announced that on January 
25, Officer Don Hartel will 
present the previously post 
poned program on bicycle 
and pedestrian safty to a stu 
dent, assembly.

"Sewing-bees" were ar 
ranged by Mrs. Carl Johnson, 
ways and means, in prepara 
tion fro the Mother-Daugther 
Fashion Show to be present 
ed Mar. 3 at 8 p.m., admission 
will be 50c and 75c and re 
freshments will be served.

The January 19 unit meet 
ing "What is Your Youngest 
Child Learning?" will featurt 
kindergarten t h r o u g h 3rd 
grade teachers presenting, 
with classroom materials, a 
program explaining what and 
how theses primary grades 
are being taught. The nomi 
nating committee for the 
Honorary Life Membership 
Award will also be selected. 
Refreshments will be served 
by 5th grade room mothers. 
, Reminder: It is not too late 
to join PTA! Call Mrs. Wm. 
La More, FR 5-7269.

The board meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Thomas, 4142 Via Lado.

* * * *
YUKON PTA will hear 

Jack Kingslev, faculty mem 
ber of El Camino College, 
speak on "Higher Education" 
at the next association meet 
ing to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, January 19 at the 
school. Kingsley is debating 
team instructor at the college.

On the business agenda for 
the group will be the election 
of a nominating committee. 
Mothers from rooms six and 
seven will share hostess hon 
ors.

Executive board met at the 
school Tuesday evening. Jan 
uary 10. Procedures and ten 
tative dates for a magic show 
and skating party be held in 
February were given by Mrs. 
James Brarnlett, third vice 
president. Mrs. Joseph Fletch- 
er. president, noted many 
members from Yukon were 
present at the January 
T.E.A.C. meeting, and an 
nounced the 33rd District, 
California Congress of Par 
ents and Teachers will hold 
its mid-winter conference 
January 30 at Morningside
High School, Inglewood calif.

* * * *
VAN DEENE PTA pre 

planning meeting to start an 
organized PTA at the new 
school was held recently in 
the school auditorium, and 
was attended by Mrs. Merrill 
Lintlley, president and Mrs.

Mndison PTA will hold a 
Kaffee Klatsch at 9 a.m.. 
Wednesday. Jan. at the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Toloczko, 
4043 W. 174th St.

"Come and bring a neigh 
bor for a good informal neigh 
borhood get-together." urged 
Mrs. Gloria Schwart/,, press 
chairman. There will be cook 
ies for the children so bring 
them along. A donation of 30 
cents per adult will be asked. 
It is a chance to become bet 
ter acquainted with the neigh 
bors.

* * * *
FLEMING JUNIOR HIGH

PTA executive board will 
meet Friday, January 20 in 
the Library, at 9:30 a.m. an 
nounced President Mrs. Ted 
Hachiya.

Mrs. Michael Travers, mem 
bership chairman, will an 
nounce the PTA membership 
drive for the second semester 
new parents.

Fleming PTA safety poster 
was awarded first prize at 
Gateway Council. Mrs. Rich 
ard Mertz, chairman, will dis 
cuss safety program.

An old fashioned sewing 
bee and potluck luncheon was

GOOD NEWS about GLASSES
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND PENSIONERS

IF YOU ARE RECEIVING OLD AGE SECURITY PAYMENTS 
NOW YOU CAN GET OUR EXAMINATION AND GLASSES

NO PERSONAL COST TO YOU 
PAID BY THE STATE OF CALIFORINA

  EMERGENCY REPAIRS   CONTACT LENSES 
  HEARING AIDS

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND SERVICE
No dtlay, no extra trips. I will personally help you get your 
glasses. Your precious eyes will be examined with the most 
modern equipment and methods to determine your prescrip 
tion. Your lenses will be ground with care and acturacy, and 
special assistance will be given in selecting appropriate, sty I- 
ish frames best suited to your appearance. No time or effort 
will be spared to see that your glasses fit properly.

ASK ME ABOUT

BLENDED LENSES
LOOK YOUNGER EASIER VISION FAR AND NEAR

Awkard
Dividing

Line

No Dividing
Line in Original

Blended Lens

Even if you are not receiving old age security payments or 
state medical assistance, you can get your glasses on easy 
terms and credit.

DR. R. A. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prado Ave. Torrance
FA 0-0190 Free Parking in AAP Lot 

* to 5:30 Dally Saturday 'HI « p.m. Monday 'ill I p.m.

make 
tracks for

pert

annual
Clearance

SALE
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

at

$798
GAL.

0000 ON ALMOfT ALL SUMACH WOOD, CEMENT, MUCKS, SHINGLE*, STUCCO, ETC.

1413 Cravens Ave.. Torrance FA 8-526C

CtWiNOE 8AIH

Panty Girdles

Formfit Sloppy | Soft Skin

Girdles & 
Panty Girdles

6^0 495 SP";"' 

Reg. 1.65, 1.50 Hosiery ................. $1 Pr.

CoRNE
327 S. Market, Inglewood   Mon. & Fri 'til 9 PM
ORcUrd 7-1193 f.rl F,.» l»t\ «f SUr*

LL

TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS

Furniturealpert's
20502 Hawthorne 6lvd. (3 Block North of Toronce Blvd.) FR 1-1513 

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9:3<


